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YOUR ATTENTION PLEASE!1
I arn ofïering for sale titis iloth the followving lots of geixuine Post ige Starnps

LOT No. i
Consists of 600 postage stanipq fromn

-ail parts of tho morld atxd xxearly ail
differetit. They are n3.atly catailogued
and mioutited on elteets. Tite total
catalogue value is over $10. Tlxoy ape
a fine lot of staups and wiIl pleaso tue
tnost particular.

LOT No. 2
Cor4idns 325 udiised postage stemp.,

trous ail pati or the world nearly ail
difftxretxt. They are catalogued aud
neat]-imounted on ebeeta. Catalogued
over .W1. This ise anxcllent lot.

LOT No. 3
Contains 510 and are somewhRt

siaxilar to No. 1. They catalogue
over $13.50.

LOT No. 4
le a paeket or -41 different utatupe

f romi British Northx Amserica. Nocern-
mon Cana:lians and no starnps eata-
logued for less than 3e. Total cattalogue
price neaily $5:.OO A beautiful packet

LOT No. 5
le a packet of 425 stampe frons uheù

British Colonies. No common Cana-

dini, and nearly every e.tnny xiepre-
souted. This ie a goed mixture.

LOT No. f3
le a paeket o! 86 Ctamps, neatly

mounted and eatalugued. No commets
etamps and rubbish catalogues over
$3.00. Thtis is a gond packet and one
that will please.

LOT No. 7
Consiste of 65 different stamps froui

Spain and ber colonies Catalogue
over $9-.00. Itemember these stanips
will be bard te got.

NOTES FOR BIDDER
(1)-Ail bide îxxuct be in be!ore the

lOtb of May, 1900.
(2)-Every statup iu the above lots

is genuinse aud guaranieed just as te.
presentcd or rnouoy refunded.

(3)-If yen want further informa-
tien about any of thes- lots write te
me and 1 'will let yuu know by return
mail.

Auy per.-on enclosing 5a with their
bide will receive one ut my " Cheap

Viu tIl ten card 0aktso stamps.
Tiiese paekets are made up of 30 diff-
creut stamps and each packet cata-
l.'Ixes froni 50e te $1.00. Aie every
sieennd purebaser receives a set of Pan-
Alleriean stickers. Only twe lots te
ene persen. Rernember tbis is ouly te
advertise my goode and 1 Bell thxe saute
packet ail tho tinte fur toc.

VARIIETY PACKETS
The following packets are made up

of postage Ctamps euly. No eut carde.
No envelopes. Ne revenues or rabbish
of any kind. Those paekets cataloirue
front 6 te 8 tiues what 1 amn askiog
If tbey are net satistactory 1 wil
retura the rnoney.

100 var....$
200 vttr...
300 var ....
400 var... 1

500 %r .... $1 60
750 var.... 3 75
1000 var... 5 OU
2000 var. .. .24 00

This piteket je a grand one ana je
generally euld fer about $32.00.

STICKERS l0c A TIIOUSAND.

.APPROVAL SH-EETS to hold 25 Sîtanps Bcst onion skin si ith inst ructions sud tags 10 CENlTS foe25

Further prices aad information when desired.
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CILEARI NG SALE.
I have decidcd te -rive up tîxe Stamp business wvhich 1 have becn carrying on
for the pasî six years, as other business -equires more of my attention, and
inx coriscquence have put ail my stock into thrcc classes cf packets.....

A4.-Coiisists of xoo xiixcd Blritish Colonials, Continentals, etc., onty 5 CENTS.
B.-Consists cf at least 2i varicties cf Hawaii, Ncw Zealand, jubilc Issue anid otîxer British Colonials snicb

.ts Ceylon-, Ixîdia. Hong Koniý, Victoria, Natal, Cape Colony and otliers. Evcry one is a perfect
ccpy, cnily 10 CETS.

a.- Contains excellent stamps sucbi as Can'ada Beaver, le Pillk x859, 4c issuie, "Os. issue, Old Cana-dianis,
unused French Colon*.tls, Can. Jt.bilec, Newvfousidiaid, unuised Asiatic stamps cat. from S te Soc. This
packet ks wortli three trnes thxe price, wvhicli is ornly 25 CENT4S.

IVO TWO PACKETS ARE EXACTL.Y ALIKE.

-.4IHERE ARE A FEW SEPARATE IBARGAINS :.*-

t4 and 2d New Zealand ..............
te orange, zc brown, Sc rose lHawa.ii ...
20 on1 30e Hcnig Kong ..................
Sc New B3runswick, green ......... .......
xc Ijîtrarnarine Peru XVrappcr ...........
2c on 3c Cars. Letter Card ....... ........

3jc
3c
lc
2c
1 c
Ae ~

i cox Sc Orange Strait Settlemnents ......
8c Cati. Jubilc unuscd ..... .............

o0c Cati. Jubilec uniscd .......... .......
6c Cati. 41 unused .....................
.?c purpie Nos., Canadian, per ioc ........

Every purcîxaser rernitting Si .oo or over %vill rec' ive aut iinused 6c, unlused 41. Tite 5tix will receive
a Xc juibilc, and txe zoth renxitting $t.oo wvilI receive a i yen japans unused.

The Ci. G. Iheith 8tamp Go.,
SMITIJ'S FALLS, ONT.,

i
BOX 165. CAN.


